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Objectives

1. Identify symptoms of heat related illness
2. Understand heat stress factors
3. Describe the components of a heat illness 

prevention plan



Understanding Heat 
& Heat Illness



Heat Illness

A serious medical condition resulting 
from the body’s inability to cope with a 

particular heat load.





Body Core Temperature
• Ideal body core temperature is about 

98.6°F.
• Safe body core temp = up to 100.4°F
• Short excursion safe body temp = 

101.3°F



Continuum of Heat Illness

Heat Edema Prickly Heat Dehydration Heat 
Cramps

Heat 
Exhaustion Heat Stroke



Symptoms of Heat Exhaustion
• Fatigue, weakness
• Dizziness, faintness
• Nausea
• Headache
• Moist, clammy skin
• Pale or flushed
• Rapid pulse
• Normal or slightly elevated temperature



Symptoms of Heat Stroke

• Hot, dry skin; can be red, mottled or bluish
• Confusion
• Loss of consciousness
• Convulsions
• Rapid pulse
• Body core temperature > 40°C (104°F)





Serious Outcomes

• Death
• Coma
• Organ failure 
• Prolonged hyperthermia
• Shock
• Coagulation difficulties
•Mechanical ventilation



Principles of Treatment

• Rest in cool environment
• Drink plenty of water
• Rapid cool down
• Medical care



Heat Stress Factors



Heat 



Populations at Risk and Risk Factors

• Outdoor occupations, particularly afternoon work
• New outdoor workers 
• Industrial plant workers
• Vigorous outdoor sports
• Military recruits
• Women
• Pregnancy (1st trimester)
• Poor
• Aged



Heat-Related Deaths
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Case 1

17 year old female was tying grape vines at a California 
farm in May of 2008.  The temperature was above 95°F. 
The nearest water cooler was a 10-minute walk away.  
Workers reported that breaks were too short to get a 
drink and there wasn’t adequate shade. The female 
farmworker collapsed after working for many hours.  
Medical attention was delayed.  When she arrived at a 
hospital, she was in a coma and her body temperature 
topped 108°F. She died two days later. They discovered at 
the hospital that she was two months pregnant. 



Case 2
38 year old male began a new job during the summer 
performing land excavation/ digging. Ambient 
temperature by noon approached 95°F. He was not 
feeling well during the day, complaining of 
disorientation and demonstrating confusion. By late 
afternoon, he was sent to wait in his parked vehicle 
alone.  He was later found unconscious and taken to 
the ER. Rectal temperature was 107.2 F. He died 10 
days later of multi-system organ failure.



Heat Illness 
Prevention



Education & Training
• At the beginning of spring + frequent reminders during hot 

season (>85°F) 
• Topics to cover:

• Hydration
• Acclimatization
• Rest & shade
• Clothing
• Environmental & personal risk factors
• Symptoms of heat illness
• Responding to symptoms of heat illness
• Procedures for contacting emergency medical services 
• How to monitor weather reports & weather advisories



Hydration

• Cool & desirable
• Adequate & frequent
• 1 quart (4 cups) per 

person per hour
• Accessible
• Electrolyte replacement 

if necessary (not “salt 
tablets”)



Acclimatization

• Lesser increase in body temperature
• Lesser increase in heart rate
• Sweating starts sooner
• Sweat more dilute and increased in volume
• Less perceived discomfort
• Improved knowledge of drink and dress 

requirements
• Can be lost in absence of heat over 3 weeks
• Not as effective during heat wave



Rest & Shade

• Shaded rest areas should be accessible
• Allow for recovery from exertion-derived heat
• Provide reprieve from direct sunlight







There’s an App for That!
• OSHA Heat Safety Tool-Eng & Span 
• The Thermometer App



You 
think?





National Weather Service

• Email alerts
• Text bulletins 



Online Resources



Stay Cool!



Questions?


